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Scalability Concept for Predictable Closed-Loop Response
of Adaptive Controllers
Simon P. Schatz and Tansel Yucelen
Abstract— We introduce a new concept called scalability to
adaptive control in this paper. In particular, we analyze how
to scale learning rates of adaptive weight update laws of
various adaptive control schemes with respect to given com-
mand profiles to achieve a predictable closed-loop response. An
illustrative numerical example is provided to demonstrate the
proposed concept, which emphasize that it can be an effective
tool for validation and verification of adaptive controllers.
I. SCALABLE PERFORMANCE IN MODEL
REFERENCE ADAPTIVE CONTROL
In this section, scalability is shown in the standard model
reference adaptive control (MRAC) architecture.
A. MRAC Problem Formulation
Consider the uncertain dynamical system given by
x˙(t) = Ax(t) +BΛu(t) +B∆(x(t)), x(0) = x0, (1)
where x(t) ∈ ℜn is the accessible state vector, u(t) ∈
ℜm is the control input vector, ∆(x(t)) : ℜn → ℜm
is an uncertainty, A ∈ ℜn×n is a known system matrix,
Λ ∈ ℜm×m+ is an unknown control effectiveness matrix, and
B ∈ ℜn×m is a known control input matrix. We assume that
the pair (A,B) is controllable. Additionally, we assume
∆(x(t)) = Λ
[
WTx W
T
c wκ
]
ω(t), (2)
where Wx ∈ ℜn×m represents an uncertainty in the sys-
tem matrix, Wc ∈ ℜl×m represents an uncertainty in the
command input matrix, ω =
(
x(t)T c(t)T κ
)
∈ ℜn+l+1
is a known regressor vector, c(t) ∈ ℜl is the uniformly
continuous bounded command, κ is a constant, and wκ ∈ ℜm
represents a constant disturbance. The reference system is
given by
x˙r(t) = Arxr(t) +Brc(t), xr(0) = xr0, (3)
where xr(t) ∈ ℜn is the reference model state vector, Ar ∈
ℜn×n is the desired Hurwitz system matrix, and Br ∈ ℜn×l
is the command input matrix. The control signal u(t) is given
as
u(t) = −Kxx(t) +Kcc(t)− uad(t), (4)
where uad(t) ∈ ℜm is the adaptive control input, Kx ∈
ℜm×n is the nominal feedback matrix and Kc ∈ ℜm×l is the
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nominal feedforward matrix chosen such that A−BKx = Ar
and BKc = Br. Using (2) and (4) in (1), yields
x˙(t) = Arx(t) +Brc(t) +BΛW
Tω(t)−BΛuad(t), (5)
where
W ,
[
WTx − Λ
∗Kx W
T
c + Λ
∗Kc wκ
]T
, (6)
and Λ∗ ,
[
Im − Λ
−1
]
. We use the adaptive control law
uad(t) = Wˆ
T(t)ω(t), (7)
where Wˆ (t) ∈ ℜ(n+l+1)×m is the adaptive weight matrix
satisfying the adaptive weight update law
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γω(t)eT(t)PB, Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0, (8)
e(t) , x(t) − xr(t) is the tracking error, and P ∈ ℜn×n is
the positive definite solution of the Lyapunov equation
Q+ATr P + PAr = 0, (9)
where Q ∈ ℜn×n is a positive definite design matrix. Finally,
the uncertain dynamical system (1) can now be given as
x˙(t) = Arx(t) +Brc(t)−BΛW˜
T(t)ω(t), x(0) = x0, (10)
where W˜ (t) , Wˆ (t) −W ∈ ℜ(n+l+1)×m is the adaptive
weight estimation error.
B. Scalability
Now, we assume that the control engineer has found
an appropriate adaptive control performance for a certain
command history c0(t) and a specified learning rate Γ0,
resulting in the adaptive weight update law
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γ0ω(t)e
T(t)PB, Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0, (11)
For any scaled command profiles c(t) = αc0(t) with scalar
scaling command coefficients α 6= 0 given a Lyapunov
design matrix Q it is possible to achieve scaled system
responses by choosing Γ = Γ0/α2. To show this, we define
z(t) , x(t)/α, z0 , x0/α, zr(t) , xr(t)/α, zr0 , xr0/α,
ez(t) , z(t)− zr(t) = e(t)/α, κ = α and
ωz(t) , αω(t) = α
(
z(t) c0(t) 1
)T
. (12)
By applying this transformation to the uncertain dynamical
system (10) and the weight update law (8), we have
z˙(t) = Arz(t) +Brc0(t)−BΛW˜
Tωz(t), z(0) = z0, (13)
z˙r(t) = Arz(t) +Brc0(t), zr(0) = zr0, (14)
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γ0ωz(t)e
T
z (t)PB, Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0. (15)
Note that the equations (13), (14), and (15) hold for any
α 6= 0. Further, note that the uncertain system (10,13) and
the reference system (3,14) are scalable in the sense that state
histories can be given by a nominal system response scaled
by α.
II. OTHER MRAC SCHEMES
The scalability notion is applicable to all MRAC based
schemes under the assumption that the states are applica-
ble. In particular, in this section it is shown that the σ-
modification and e-modification adaptive control architec-
tures [4], [5], frequency-limited adaptive controllers [1],
adaptive control architectures employing closed-loop refer-
ence models [6], [7], and command governor-based adaptive
controllers [2] can all be modified in order to achieve
predictable performances as shown previously.
A. σ and e modification architectures
These robustness modifications have been introduced in
order to avoid the phenomena of parameter drift and increase
the robustness with respect to unmodeled dynamics. The
architectures modify the adaptive weight update law by
augmenting it with a “damping-like” term.
In [4] the standard MRAC adaptive weight update law was
modified as
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γω(t)eT(t)PB − σWˆ (t), Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0, (16)
where σ > 0 is a damping coefficient used to ”pull” the
estimated adaptive weights towards the origin. It was claimed
that this σ-modification prevented the estimated adaptive
weight from becoming unbounded. By introducing a scaling
factor, as done in Section I-B, the σ-modifed adaptive weight
update law is given as
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γ0ωz(t)e
T
z (t)PB − σWˆ (t), Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0. (17)
where Γ = Γ0/α2, ωz(t) and ez(t) are defined in the
previous section. It can be readily seen that the adaptive
weight response, as before, is invariant to the scaling factor
α. Furthermore, scalability of the system states and inputs is
also evident since the reference system (3) and the uncertain
system (10) are not modified.
In [5] the standard MRAC adaptive law was further
modified by replacing σ in (16) with a time-varying damping
coefficient given by σe ‖e(t)‖2. Therefore, the effect of the
modification was determined by the norm of the system’s
tracking error. The so-called e-modification adaptive weight
update law is given as
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γω(t)eT(t)PB − σe ‖e(t)‖2 Wˆ (t), (18)
Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0, where σe > 0. Similar to (16), by introducing
a scaling factor (18) can be rewritten as
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γ0ωz(t)e
T
z (t)PB − σ0 ‖ez(t)‖2 Wˆ (t), (19)
Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0, where σe = σ0/α and, as before, Γ =
Γ0/α
2
. Note that, as seen for the σ-modification case, (18)
is invariant to α and, therefore, scalability results.
It should be noted that all the adaptive control architectures
considered in this section are obtained with simple augmen-
tations of the standard MRAC adaptive weight update law.
In general, if the augmentation is invariant to the scaling
factor α then the modified adaptive control framework will
be scalable in the sense introduced in this paper.
B. Frequency-Limited Adaptive Control
The frequency limited adaptive control architecture intro-
duced in [1] employs a gradient based modification term
and a low pass filter. It is claimed that the modification
term filters high-frequency content out of the adaptive weight
update law, allowing for the controller to be tuned with high
learning rates in order to enable robust and fast adaptation.
The adaptive weight update law is given by
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γω(t)eT(t)PB − σ[Wˆ (t)− Wˆf (t)], (20)
Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0, where σ > 0 is a modification gain and
Wˆf (t) ∈ ℜ
(n+l+1)×m is the low-pass filtered weight esti-
mate of Wˆ (t), satisfying
˙ˆ
Wf (t) = Γf [Wˆ (t)− Wˆf (t)], Wˆf (0) = Wˆ0, (21)
where Γf ∈ ℜ(n+l+1)×(n+l+1) is a positive definite filter
gain matrix such that λmax(Γf ) ≤ γf,max and γf,max > 0 is
a design parameter.
The adaptive weight update law (21) can incorporate the
scaling factor α as
˙ˆ
W (t) = Γ0ωz(t)e
T
z (t)PB − σ[Wˆ (t)− Wˆf (t)], (22)
Wˆ (0) = Wˆ0, where Γ = Γ0/α2, ez(t) = e(t)/α, and
ωz(t) = ω(t)/α. Note that once again the adaptive weight
update law is invariant with respect to the scaling factor
α. Therefore, as discussed in the previous section, it can
be concluded that a system employing this adaptive control
framework will have predictably scalable responses.
C. Reference Model Modification
In [6], [7] the reference model was modified by feeding
back the tracking error in order to improve the transient
performance of MRAC controllers. Therefore, the uncertain
dynamical system (10) and the adaptive weight update law
(8) are not changed and can be scaled as shown in Section
I-B. However, the reference model is given by
x˙r(t) = Arxr(t) +Brc(t) + Le(t), xr(0) = xr0, (23)
where L ∈ ℜn×n is a positive definite matrix. The scaling
factor can then be introduced to the modified reference model
by employing, as before, the relations zr(t) = xr(t)/α,
zr0 = xr0/α, ez(t) = e(t)/α, and c(t) = αc0(t), resulting
in
z˙r(t) = Arzr(t) +Brc0(t) + Lez(t), zr(0) = zr0. (24)
Hence, scalability for adaptive control architectures with
modified reference models is obtained.
D. Command Governor Adaptive Control
Here, the scalability notion is applied to the command
governor framework for adaptive control [2].
Hence, the overall command is given by
c(t) , cD(t) + cg(t), (25)
where cD(t) ∈ ℜm is the bounded, desired tracking com-
mand (the original c(t) from the sections above). The ad-
ditional command cg(t) , K−1c
[
BTB
]
−1
BTg(t) ∈ ℜm,
det(Kc) 6= 0 is based on a linear system, which is defined
as
ξ˙(t) = −λξ(t) + λe(t), ξ(0) = 0, (26)
g(t) = λξ(t) + [Ar − λIn] e(t), (27)
where ξ(t) ∈ ℜn denotes the command governor states,
g(t) ∈ ℜn is the command governor output, and λ > 0 is
the command governor gain. Since the additional command
is applied on both reference model and nominal controller,
the error dynamics of the system do not change and therefore,
we have
e˙(t) = Are(t)−BΛW˜
T(t)ω(t), e(0) = x0 − xr0, (28)
which can be written as
ΛW˜T(t)ω(t) = [BTB]−1BT{Are(t)− e˙(t)}. (29)
Applying (25), (26), (27), and (29) onto the uncertain system
dynamics (10) using G = B [BTB]−1BT, we have
x˙(t) = Arx(t) +BrcD(t) +G{λξ(t) − λe(t)− e˙(t)}, (30)
x(0) = x0. In [2] it is shown that λξ(t) − λe(t) − e˙(t) = 0
for λ→∞ and that the overall system is stable.
Remark 1: Although the reference model is modified, the
closed loop uncertain system still tracks the desired reference
model given by
x˙r,D(t) = Arxr,D(t) +BrcD(t), xr,D(0) = xr0 (31)
as the last term of (30) is appoximately zero for large λ.
Remark 2: The command governor gain λ can be used to
determine a trade off between command governor and adap-
tive control. Furthermore, note that no adaptive control would
be necessary for λ→∞, which is of no practical relevance.
For more information about the command governor refer to
[2].
Now, considering scalability, assume there was a c0(t)
with a certain reference performance and a learning rate Γ0.
Then, applying a command profile cD(t) = αc0(t) and a
scaled adaptive gain Γ = Γ0/α2, scalability can be achieved.
Using ξz(t) = ξ(t)/α, gz(t) = g(t)/α, and ez(t) = e(t)/α,
we have
ξ˙z(t) = −λξz(t) + λez(t), ξz(0) = 0 (32)
gz(t) = λξz(t) + [Ar − λIn] ez(t). (33)
Hence, cg,z(t) = αcg(t) and c(t) = αc0 +αcg holds, which
implies that the reference model is also scalable as shown
in Section I-B. The transformed uncertain system dynamics
are given by (using fz(t) , λξz(t)− λez(t)− e˙z(t))
z˙(t) = Arz(t) +Brc0(t) +Gfz(t), z(0) = z0, (34)
which shows scalability of the uncertain system’s dynamics.
Additionally, the invariance of the adaptive weight update
law (15) to the scaling factor stays untouched. Consequently,
the scalability approach introduced in this paper also holds
for the command governor framework.
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